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i ARSEN & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission
J a

Th Urgeit and most complete itock in
our line in ClckmM County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All goods told on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

5 We rIvc &K Green Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

LOCAL UR1EPS

f Molalla. wu In Or. i un.b,
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r Vunoni of Mullno, u In
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iTK. ounir ct h fr P of the

iv.nk Walloon. ' Kedland. attend- -

tobwlDMi m!!"" In Oregon .tty

rt. rrana i -- ,

.L wer. In Orrgon City the

Mt.f wrt of l"
mu Ml. Gray, woo l"

visiting frlnid., ha
mm la Marnuam

Phrri WrUhl. Molalla farmnr,

mbI Sunday evening In thl city rw

JJrtld to bl homo Monday morv'ug.

milD lUitiuioitd, the Canby or
M la ...I Miitiila In

all in ' -
Si ,11 brother. William Hammond.

g j",r. farmer from the
InllMd district, drove Into Oregon
nn UuBdlT IO lliruu lu vanavni.i,
ullrn

i n Pmirdmith and Lewie Kir--

t,a returned to Ogle Mountain
Ian Thursday after vlaltlnf several

jiji U Oregon i ny.

t Wiuhauin who baa recently aold

kh ilr In ML I'loaaatlt to Portland
Bra. HI probably uiove soon to bla

it. tutu In tho lloae I uy

Jh Hale, of tho Ogle Mountain
lit Tlalt.-- friend In Oregon Clt.

Ht rrporta that tho country near the
tort It covered WHO BflOW

T. E. Oilman, formerly a aurveyor
tar tfci p, E. a E. near tbli city but
k of Portland, wu In Oregon City
tat vlililng with friend.

Olio Mohnkx. a welt known farmer
a frater Creek, waa In tho county
Ml Saturday. Ho baa Jttal aold part
at III firm to Portland men.

Mr. Ulllan Wink, of Now Km. d

Oregon City Friday to attend tho
Irtwka kHlxo and while hero was the
pert of Mr. Frank Iluach.

Mr. and Mr. John Fallen, of Illuh- -

lutd, left Tuesday moniln for 8at-t-

thorn thi-j- r will p.nd Thanka
(trim with thnlr con, J. O. Falh-rt- .

hmn rullam. of Hcdlnnd, waa In
tk Munly t rXday. Ho ll thlo-Itn- i

a carload of produce from hi
tun and la bimy hauling It to Ibla
town.

Mr. and Mr. T. J. Thomat, who
S' In tho Itxdland dlatrlct, wore In
till city during tha wook ond, vlalt-b- f

1th Mn, J. O. Uouldlni, tb.'lr
4auhtrr.

C. A. ItoaiM-rnn- . who llvoa on tba
Abernelhy altout four mllfa from Oro-to-

CUr, wai In tha county acat
Thundajr. He recently aold bla farm
II Maplo Uno.

H. D. Pollnml. of Mrdford. ipont tho
tor. part of tha week vUltlnC with
btfodi In and around thla city. Ho
ttturnrd to hla bmiio In aouthern Ore-t- t

Turtday pyrnlng,
HIh I.ucll Taylor, of tho New Era

toirlct. paxacd through thla city
TUMday on ht'r way to 1'ortlnnd.

her iho will upend the weok Vlalt-
lnf with her Rrnndparcnta, Mr. and
Hn. K. 0. Taylor.

Mr. and Mm. Coona II. OrcKory.
Ik tfMle growr of MoUlla, were In
! county a.at Krlday and Saturday.

urany ltanlull, of Highland, ilroe
lto tha county aeat Krlday with a
ion load of apple.
H, 0. Rtnltiiritp & himlnetta man Of

Kltmith Kalln, apent tha for part of
tba wek In thla city attending to va- -

"Out Ileal affalra lla rnturnnd to
! home lii tho southern part of tho

lumdny evonliig.
U Grnndn Olianrvnr: Klein la tha
ly town In the northwest with a

municipal lhatro. And Elgin bal a
Wce. U (irande ao appreciate It
" Peon e here will an nn a BDeclnl
Jriln to a performance that happon

t lllile lnrgu for our atagca.
Prank OliHunr unit Urn Itnllnck.
ho have bcm working In tha campa

'round ClalHkanln, Ore have returned
'their hoiim near Heaver C:reek.

They report anno In the mountain
r the mouth of the Columbia.

Mr, and Mr. Nlckon and family.
Lmar, Iowa, are expected to ar--

n, It h In the next week to make an
Wended vUlt with Mr. and Mr.
rrKe Voung. of thla city. Mr.
"ICKaon nd Mr. Vnun. ! .nn.llll.

Mri. Edward Foater, a former real-''i- t

of KmiBna, vlnlled br on.
foater. who I bookkeeper lit

"J middle of the week. She I con-tom- e

mttklnK m ner Pern-ana-

Otwnr injnH , , . joHutiiDuii, prreiueiik 01
maa Run cluh, attend a ahootlng

at clRrania Height Bunday
fl carried away more honor than

nyone at the match. Over 100 were
Und?1"' lncll,(iln exP8rU from Port- -

Mr. and Mr. 1. n n.iit. or
T'dent of thla city, have niovd
"m their home In Seattle to llel.tng-")- .

WaHb., where Mr. Gooding T 111

ttrt 1 w of one of tne lrget gro-r- y

hnuma Q tne northern part of
Ute.

Preil si,.. ...,.
n nunno who wu iu- -

C ,he '"repart of the week In a
"King camp neM that towD( wai

Thlj to the Oregon City hoapltiU
'urdajr. ,Ie not ier,ougty ,n)ur,
to

wl" Probably be able to return
W work In a abort time.

o,:'1"0. who I employed by the
rl iment " B,u fln ntch'

bli k
ta w"hlngton, left Monday for

art --r
ne,lr Hrattleburg. Vermont

"Pending the week-en- with Hen- -

Ciarv. wh0 u 'n chJ"t of th0
itt,u river hatchery. Mr. Winn
omm2 .to ,he !ocJ hatchery laat

OMajTL10 Uke charge while Mr."MileyMeaat

TWO KB ASK FOR

A cult for dlvorc wat flld by 811
ney Nuttall agatnat JeU Nuttill.

Tha allegation of the comralnt. In
addition to ihe uaual Jtirlidlotluiml
onna ara that the partl wort, mar
rled on April 22, Ikuk at Monomliie,
Mb'hlgan and that the defendant da
anrted the plaintiff at Oregon City on
Heptemher flral, IKI2, at tba aann time
taking with br the two children of
Ihe marriage, Clover, aged five year,
ana Kveiyn, aged three yean. ( Inr
enre U ICaton appear a attorney for
the plalntlfl.

Minnie M. Ilune also aaked docre
from ('healer Ilune on the aaiue
ground. They were married July 3

lull.

ATTORNEY ASKS FOR

HIS 01 DIVORCE

Clyde O. Carmine, an attorney, la
conducting hi own divorce case In the
circuit court agalnat Elltabetb M.
(iarmlne.

The complaint charge Infidelity
and mention time, place, and the
name of evral men with whom ahe
I aald to have aaaoclated and commit-
ted the act complained of by the
hueband. They were married In Wau-kegan- ,

111., July H, 104.
The statement appear In the pe-

tition tbat she repeatedly called at-

tention to her Catholic faith and de-

clared tbat aba bad never been prop-

erly wedded to blm becauee tha cere-mone- y

wa performed by a Juntlcu of
the peace rather than by a priest.

BASIS FOR DIYORCE

Ilecause her huaband waa convicted
on a grand larceny charge In the
state of Washington, Elliabeth A.
Itradley has filed ault lor divorce In

ihe circuit court of the county against
C. 8. Ilradley.

The complaint recites tbat they
wore married In Vancouver. II. C. on

October 5. 1907. and that the Jury In

the rasa convicted her husband on

October 7, 1911. She ask for the
custody of the minor child. Marcu
Charles, and $30 a month alimony.

E

- Word hs been received In this city
that C. K. Piatt, who reported to tho

Portland Juvenile court that his wlfo

who bad left their home In Allxrta
street. October 17, taking with her
their aeven year-ol- d daughter ha not

been heard from alnce October 20.

when ehe wrote a short note to her
sister, saying she was going to put

her girl In a convent The note was

mailed In Seattle.
Mr. Piatt says he was not able to

find any trace of bis wlfo"whcn he
waa In 8eattle Inst woek. She has
worried much, he says, since their

d son was drowned In

January, 1912 and he fears she has
wandored off while suffering from

melancholia.
Mr. and Mrs. Piatt are former Ore-

gon City people.

TO

ITS CITY ELECTION

..in h.td a municipal
u.un.i.ar 1. to determine th9

election iy.ri"- -

city officers for the ensuing tfe.m. T.

C. Howell la without opposition Tor

mayor for two years and loh N.
. nn. vr term or r- -

corder. Of the five name. Precnted
for co-.r- ; -- II, three wi o '""'.. i. m n..i lion llnvhurst. C. vt.

Parrlah, F. A. Dilrdon and H. W. Stre--

big. ...... Mrs Mlnda E.

Church I without opposition ai.d ber
- ..of form. The conn- -

oilmen are elected for two year. 1 he
.outgoing counclimen are v- -

riih, T. C. Howell and C. A. William.

Improving en Nature.

Far be It from a mere parent to cria- -

..... w h.d she In ber benefl- -

eence seen lit to equip the

wltb hoofs, what a saving

made In the matter of shoes

Newa -- -

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh

iL.i retain Mercury.- -uiai

Ux Wood M4 KlTi,
tarns Bi 7LT!s T

. yiir ru--
(AiT)
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ANNIVfRSAR Y IS

CELEBRATED

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE A. BROWN
HAVt FRIENDS AT THEIR

HOMS

MARRIED FORTY-FOU-
R YEARS AGO

Elaborats Dinner and Interesting Pro
Ufm Ara Qlvin Mt. pta(.

ant Commercial Club

to Olvi Dane

(By Met Flnley BHaysr)
Mr. and Mr. George A. Drown cele

brated thnlr forty fourth wedding an
niversary Tueaday evening, Novum- -

ner in, at their home 'The Maples,"
Mnple Ijiiie, the guests being the Wo-
men's Improvement club and their
husbands. The bniiso waa beautifully
decorated with Oregon grape, cedar
boughs and roa haws. After an
elaborate dinner, the following pro- -

r.rn was given,
The i'.tg Job"... Mrs. William Horton

"Odo to Mount Hood"
Mr, Win. Dinner

"Description of flrand Canyon"...
Mr. Harvey Healer

"Daybreak In the (Jrand Canyon"..
(Henry Van Dykel

Mrs. C. W. H wallow
"Notes on Income Tai Ijiw"

Miss Mary Davles
"A lxve Romance" A. J. I.ewla
"The Ideal Husband". . .0. A. Prawn

Mr. and Mrs. Drown came to Maple
Ijine ten years ago from Masaachu-seit- s

and have many friends In this
part of the state. Those who enjoyed
their hospitality were: Mr. and Mrs.
(leo. Itoder, Mr. and Mrs. Hltsemce,
Mrs. Healer, Mrs. Derrick, Mr. and
Mr. W. N. Horton, Mr. and Mr. Wm.
Humery, Mr. and Mr. Frank Schmidt,
Mr. end Mr. Frank E. Parker, Mr.
and Mra. A. J. Mr. and Mrs.
O. 0. (ioldberg and granddaughter, Mr.
and Mra. ('. W. 8 wallow, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. Coner Mrs. August
Splinter and sinter, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Rlnther, Mr. and Mrs. Pagankoph
and two children, Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Thorn, Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Rohblns,
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Muratt, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Gwllllan and two children,
Mia Mary Davles, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
A. Drown. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Salisbury were
hosts Monday evening at a beautifully
appointed dinner to celebrate their
rrystal wedding. Potted plant car-

nations and Oregon grape were used
effectively for decorations throughout
the rooms, the table being centered
with carnations and asparagus fern.

Covers were laid for Dr. and Mr.
Hempstead. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Naef.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Tipton, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Smith, Miss Eva Hums, Miss Eva
Moiilton. Miss Agnes Hums, Miss Lll
ile Nots, Thomas 1 turns, Charles Moiil-

ton, William Durns and Judge John
Solver. A number of beautiful
piece of cut glass were given the
host and hostess.

CLUB IS ORGANIZED

u m have a commercial club.
A preliminary meeting has been held.

the matter tnorougniy aiscus.eu, uu
mull. for SOCOIld

meeting next Monday night at which

a final organisation win oe maue.

It Is planned to build the club
slowly and solidly, rather than have

it spring up with great rapidity. An
attempt will be made to secure 60

members, each of whom will pay five

dollars a Initiation fee and 60 cents
monthly dues. This would secure for

the club enougn revenue lor tne iirsi
rear.

FATHER APPOINNED

AS SON'S GUARDIAN

George M. Shaver, father of 8helby
who Inst his life on the

rn'.,rtk nf ihU month bv being run over

by a train of the Portland Railway,

Light a rower company near
ijutrn station, was appointed

administrator of the estate of his on.

His petition to the court states-tha- t

Ih.rA .re nn assets except a certain
.i.u airnin.t tha railway company,

and that Its value Is the um of $3600.

and petition the consent oi me coun
to make a rettlement with the com-

pany upon that basla. Thla the court
authorized. The heir are: George

M. Shaver, father, and Mr Arllnne
w Lrii., .i.i.. rinrence L. Eaton
M. IVU1IJ,
appeared a attorney for the adminis
trator.

CASTOR I A
Jot Iniaata and ChlMm.

Tlii Kind Yoa Han Ahrap Bonght

Bsara the
Sicsalmreef

Mr. Henry Holman. of Reaver
Creek, underwent an operation Tburs-j- .

nrornn Cltv hosiiiWil and
la reported as doing nicely. She has

been connnea to me uubiiho.
a week, the operation having been

postponed several time. Dr. H. 8.

Mount and Dr. Guy Mount are at-

tending to the caae.

Strengthen Weak Kidney.
Don't suffer longer with weak kid-

ney. You can get prompt relief by

taking Electric Blttera, that wonder-

ful remedy praised by women every-

where. Start with a bottle today, you

will soon feel like a new woman with

ambition to work, without fear of pain.
... i.k. niinr. of San Francisco,
wrltei:"Oratltud for the wonder
ful effect of Electric uiuers iitoiumv

.rfi. tt mred my wife when

all else failed." Good for tb liver
a well. Notbing oeuer ior iuu.6-tio-

or blllousnees. Price 50c and 11,

at HunUey Bro. Co, Oregon City

Hubbard and Canby. (Adv.)

Man Corrects

a Mistake He

Made Year Ago

"Over a year ago you sold me come
clover seed and made a mistake of
$10 In the prlro and I have come to
settle up." With these word h.
Grace, of Portland, walked Into the
store of the Oregon Commission com-puu-

and handed the surprised mer-
chant 10 big, round dollars.

No on In the store remembered
the transaction, but Grace was sure of
his statoment and the money wa ac-
cepted.

AMENDMENTS TO

BE SUBMITTED

CITV COUNCIL A8K8 VOTERS TO
'

AUTHORIZE STEPS THAT
ARE CONTEMPLATED

POLICE FORCE FIGURES IN TWO

Father Want More Control of City

Offlctr and Ask for Pinal

Vote In Question! that

Effsct Dlsmliiali '

Several amendments and ordinance
are to bo submitted to the people of

the city at the forthcoming election,
December 1. .

Th council aska the voter to am-
end lection 62 of the charter allow-
ing It the right to fix the salary of the
chief of police. A the provision
now stands, the city I paying the
chief more than It baa the legal right
to do to, tt I said.

An amendment to paragraph two
section 46 of the charter Is suggest-
ed by the council making It necessary
for the council to concur In all re-

moval orders of the mayor where they
Involve the dismissal of any members
of the police force.

The proposal to make i)ie elevator
bonds at a value of $j0 Is submitted
In another question to the people and
upon which the city will vote at the
election. The voter are also asked
to authorize the council to spend
(2600 to purchase the Englebrecht
tract for public purposes and to equip
It In such a way that It may be used
for any purpose that the city author-
ities may determine beneficial and
useful.

All of these matter have been
threshed oT In the several meetings
of the city council and have been aub- -

mitted to the people for final deter-
mination. The questions will be
Placed upon the ballots at the muni
cipal election next month.

AO TRUCK

ITS FIRST RUN

NEW SERVICE ESTABLISHED BE-

TWEEN OREGON CITY AND

PORTLAND HOUSES

HEAVY FREIGHT SHIPMENTS MADE

Believe Scheme Will Save Time

and Money In Getting Gooda

to and From Metropolia

Competing Lin

Permenant and regular auto truck
service was established between
Portlnnd and Oregon City for the
first time Friday morning when the
Ron iiitn Truck comDanv sent Its
first car on the road with a load of
goods consigned for local merchants

For the first few day only one two
ton trucks will be.uBed but by mid

dle of next ween, a secona win db
nut on thA mn and if the business
warrants It a third or a fourth truck
will be secured.

According to the plan of the
nf tha service, frelcht will be

picked up from the shipper and de
livered to the consignee in mis ciiy.
It is thought that enough freight from
the wholesale houses In Portland for
iru.nl morrhnnt. mn be secured to

keep the trucks loaded for the trip
out of Fortlana, wnue prouuee anu
meat can be shipped out of Oregon
City.

The Reo Auto Truck company will
k.u. tha Mold all to itself If the

plans of other automobile men In

Portland are carried out. Anomer
firm ha plan of establishing a com-n.tin- v

.orvir-- which will be In ooer--

ation probably wunin a iew uays.

The plan la not new to thla part or
the state, as, at tne present time,
in.ni.. mn hotwwn Portland and St.
Johna, Portland and Linton, Portland
and St. Helens, Portiana ana van
couver, besides other route.

Russia and United States.
Territorially. Russia is by far the

largest alngle country on earth, em-

bracing more than a500,000 square
miles (almost three time the area of

tha rtnited State proper). The popu

lation of Russia la 161.000.000 and her
natural resources are great, almost in-

conceivable. The United States baa

an area of something over 3,000,000

square miles, a population or loo.ouuv
mn .nd a wast amount of. a yet. on--

developed wealth. The greatness of

the United State overtower mat or

Rniula today, but when the great em

plre of the north become republican
In spirit and Institutions, a sometime
it tnuat, it will be a might power in
deed. New York American.

Playful Otters.
Otters are the most playful of all

the anlmala, romping, wrestling, play

ing tug of war with a stick Instead of
a rope and sliding downnui on a

Incline of mud which they make
themselves.

RUSH ELE

WORK

CITV PLANS TO DISREGARD

PENDING SUITS AND GET

JOB FINISHED

STEEL IS NOW IN ED YARDS

Await Approval of Crty Engln.sr Be

fore Warrant I Drawn tb

Covir Contract Cost

Othsr MatUr

In spite of two suits pending In the
circuit court of the county, the city
council will at once begin again the
construction of the elevator over the
bluff.

At a meeting Thursday afternoon,
the council determined to Instruct the
contractor to proceed with the work
at once. Though the suit are pend
ing In the court. Judge Campbeu ba
not yet tried the Issues and there Is

no Injunction outstanding against the
city prohibiting it from continuing
the work If It cares .to do ao.

The steel Is now In Portland await
ing the action of the council In the
matter and City Engineer Noble wa
Instructed to go to the freight yards
there and Inspect the consignment, he
will deermlne whether the full amount
for the tower la in the yarda and
whether the city will have to meet
the payment upon It.

Under the contract with the con
cern, the city Is bound to pay for the
steel at the price paid for It at the
factory. The engineer will be the
agent of the council n the matter and
will determine whether or the
term of the contract are being met.

It la probable tbat the further wait
on the elevator will begin within a
week and that It will be rushed
through to completion unless the suits
now in the courts are determined be
fore that time and the city and con
tractor are restrained from finishing
the structure.

On December 10. the council will ac
cept th Fourth etreet improvensu:
Hose company number three nas
aaked for S265 to properly fit up Us
quarters and the matter was referred
to the committee on fire and water.

The Farmer' Equity ba asked the
aid of the city in securing a hall for
its January convention and It is t rot-
able that the room of the coumer- -

cal club will be donated to the irgun-

Ization for the purpose.

WARRANT IS DRAWN

TO PAY FOR TOWER

Charles S. Noble, city engineer, ap--

oroved a warrant for $2500 for the
contractor on the city elevator Fri
day and the money will be paid before
the Rteel leavea the Portland yards.

He went to the freight yards Fri
day and examined all of the steel that
will go Into the main part of the
tower. The contract provides that
the city la to nay the price of tne
steel as soon as it Is ready for use In
the elevator tower.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage license waa Issued to
Harold William Beach, of Portland.
and Miss Bertha B. Baurer. of Clack-
amas county, by W. U Mulvey, coun-

ty cler. Tuesday.
ZIMMERMAN EISELE A mar-

riage license was issued to Miss Lena
Zimmerman and Ora H. Eisele, of
Sherwood. Both were minors and
received consent

nniiN-- To Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Ice

a daughter, 10 pounds, Saturday
morning.

noRN--Tn Mr. and Mrs. Guy uross.
nf willnmntte. November 24. a daugn
tor- - to Mr anil Mra. T. B. Garner. R.

F. D. No. 2, Oregon City, a daughter,
November 25.

TO PROBATE WILL

cvrn. r Tiirtrl as administrator
filed the application for the probat-tn- e

of the estate of Elmer Jones with
the county clerk Saturday.

Tha nutate of the value of the prop
erty Is given as $13,006.92, mostly in
rooi aatntn th mu ch the county. The
will Uvtdes the holding among tne
heirs.

EMPLOYE CAUGHT BY

BELT AND IS HURT

T.maa Tom mii s a Greek, was
....h in heit at the Willamette
Pulp & Paper company Saturday and
hla arm broken, tie aiso luinreo
. .rai Virniao. nn the head, though
none of the blows are considered erl--

nua.
7Mn,a la a iWVer at the Dlant

and wa working around the machin
ery when the belt caugni mm. xi

AanernA intn tha machinery and... Kr.n.. f h. arm fractured. The
Ills v -

accident happened at an early nour
Saturday morning aunng mo run u4

the night shirt, ur. uuy oiuouv i

tended the case.

CHICHESTER S FILLS
DIAMOND m BRAND

i m .
gak T aaaM rOT cM.lira-l- .

DIAMOND BUND PIIXS la D .ndAX
Cold mrt.lllc bora, Malcd with B!V

tbbom. Tiza o orw.a. WayafjaajW

ia amae pills, for wrntT-a- e

-j i fu. A I.H. Brliabla.

cm n ry ALL DRUGGISTS- sa w skw r aw - - .. .

Direct from the mill to the
consumer at mill prices.
Special prices in 5 and 10

barrel lots.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
DISTRIBUTORS OF

Steam Dried Beet Pulp

11TH AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY

GOVERNMENT OWNS RAILROAD

EARLY HISTORY OF THE PANAMA

OPERATED AT A PROFIT

By WILIS J. ABBOTT, Author of "Panama aud the Canal in Picture and

Proae"

Just now, when the United States
I considering seriously embarking
upon railroad building in Alaska,
where a rich territory Is sorely in
need of development, some Informa-
tion about the only railroad owned
and operated by the government will
be of Interest The flippant say tbat
the Panama railroad 1 chiefly notable
became It takes yon from the Atlantic
to the Pacific in three hours, whereas
privately owned roads between the
same ocean Uke six or seven days.
This argument for government own
ership la clearly fallacious. It Is
based on an insufficient examination
of the facta, much as was the opinion
of a member of congress who, after
alx days of racking Bea sickness saw
from the deck of his ship entering
Colon a large freight houBe labelled

P. R. R." "Darn it all!" he exclaimed.
If I'd known the Pennsylvania had

a line down here I'd never came on
this Infernal ship.''

Construction of the Panama rail
road originally was a remarkable bit
of work for Its period, when railroad
building was In its infancy it was
marvellous.

Rnt tha wamn and tunele were un
relenting In their toil of human life.
Men working all day deep in anmy
ooze composed of decaying tropical
veeetatlon. aleeDing exDosed to the
bltea of malaria-bearin- Insects,
speedily sickened ana too oiten aiea.
Worklngmen of every nationality
vara avnarlmentAd wtth but none
were immune. The historian of the
railroad reported that the African re-

sisted longest, next the coolie, then
the European, and last the Chinese
Tne experience ot iae company wim
the class of labor was trag-

ic in the extreme. Eight hundred
were landed on the Isthmus after a
voyage on which sixteen had aiea.
Thirty-tw- o fell ill almost at the mo-

ment of landing and In lesa than a
week eighty more were prostrated.
Strangers in a strasge land, unable to
avnrea. thnlr cnmnlalnts or make

ioar thair .vmntoms. thev were al
most as much tne victims oi Home
sickness as of any other ill. me

who accomDanled them de
clared that much of their illness waa

due to their deprivation or their ac-

customed opium, and for a time the
authorities supplied them, with the
result that nearly s were
again up and able to work. Then the

American moral sense.
which Is so apt to Ignore the customs
of other lands and peoples, caused the
opium supply to be shut off. Perhaps
tha fnrt that the cost ot ODlum daily

per Chiuaman was 15 cents had some
thing to do wttn it. At any raie me

hni hnriv nf Chinamen were soon

sick unto death and quite ready for
It. They maae no eiion xo cuug i
the lives that had become hateful.
Snlr-trio- were a dallr occurrence and
In all forms. Some with Chinese stol
idity would sit upon a rocs on me

AT WHiTE HOUSE

wiOHTivrfiTnPJ- - Nov. 25. MIbs

Jessie Wilson, second daughter of the

President .was wedded to Francis

Bowes Sayre in the East Room of the

White House this afternoon, at 4:30.

The room was a grand profusion of

flowers, many of which were present-

ed by diplomats of other countries,
and were entwined with the flags of

the nations their doners represented.

Everywhere throughout the capital
a distinct holiday atmosphere pre
vailed.

The guests of the ceremony includ-

ed beBlde the personal friends of the
bride and bridegroom, distinguished
officials of the government anu vuo

members of the diplomatic corps in

their gorgeous uniforms.

WARDENS RAID PLAYERS

Mpnpnnn. Ore.. Nov. 25. A raid
conducted Jointly Monday by game

.rrion. nf California and Oregon
cabin on Dutchon a deserted mining

Creek near Hutton on the caiitornia
side of the border, yielded. six San

Prvunt league ball players

as prisoners for violation of the game

law.c...u. nf twn deer, rifles and
ammunition in wholesale quantities
were confiscated. The prisoners ar
Jerry Downs. Harry Hughes. Nig

Clak, Howard Mundorff. William Ho-ga- n

and Louis Supulveda.

Tonight.

Tonight, If you feel dull and stupid,

constipated. Uke aor bilious and
dose of Chamberialn--

s Tablets and you

will feel all right tomorrow. For sale

by all dealers.

RAILROAD NOW OWNED AND

BY UNCLE SAM

ocean's bed and wait for the tide to
submerge them. Many used their
own queues as ropes and hanged
themselves. Others persuaded or
bribed their fellows to shoot them
dead. Some thrust sharpened sticks
through their throats, or clutching
great stones leaped into the river,
maintaining their hold until death
made the grasp still more rigid. Some
starved themselves and others died of
mere brooding over their dismal
state. In a few weeks but 200 were
left alive, and these were sent to Jam
aica, where they were alowly absorb
ed by the native population.

At one time on the verge of bank
ruptcy the railroad, though Incom-
plete, was saved by the rush to Cali-

fornia in the bonanza daya. When it
had but nine miles of track complet-
ed that was, and when the road was
completed it bad earned $2,125,000, or
about one-thir- d oi its cost, jnereai-te- r

it was a gold mine.
Traffic for the road grew faster

than the road itself and when it was
completed it was quite apparent that
it was not equipped to nanaie tne Dul-

lness that awaited it. Accordingly
the managers determined to charge
more than the traffic would bear to
fix such rates as would be prohibitive
until they could get the road suitably
equipped. Mr. Tracy Robinson says
tbat a few of the lesser officials at
Panama got up a sort of burlesque
rate card and sent it on to the gen-

eral officea in New York, It charged
$25 for one fare across the Isthmus
one way, or $10 second class. Per-
sonal baggage was charged five cents
a pound, express $1.80 a cubic foot,
second-clas- s freight fifty cents a cubic
foot, coal $5 a ton all for a haul of
forty-seve- n miles. To the amazement
of the Panama Jokers the rates were
adopted and, what was more amazing,
they remained unchanged for twenty
year?. During that time the company
paid dividends of 24 per cent, with an
occasional stock dividend and liberal
additions to the surplus. Its stock at
one time went up to 335 and a in its
darkest days, it could have been
bought for a song, those who had
bought it were more lucky than most
of the prospectors who crowded Its
coaches on the Journey to the coal
fields.

When DeLesseps undertook the
Panama Canal the road was offered
him for $200 a share. He took his
time to consider It and when he de-

cided the price Jumped to $250 a
share. That made a difference of

but the French had to pay it
Except for the control of the road
there might be no republic of Panama
today, for the French managers, fa-

voring the revolution refused to carry
the Columbian troops except for cash.
The commanders had no money. The
troops could not reach the Beat of war

and the revolution triumped without
a battle.

AT

OREGON CITY

t vr vi'ora Hip1 Tiipfldav a.t his
hritn a in thla Htv after an illness of
two and one-hal- f years. Death waa
due to cancer. Mr. Ware was born in
Missouri, May 2. 1S44, ana naa oeen
a resident of Oregon City since 186T.

He Is survived by a widow, one son
.nrl throa Hmic-- t am Rev. A J. Ware.
of Aberdeen, Wash.; Mrs. E. L. Shaw,
of Oregon City; MMrs. u. a. nanus
and Mrs. Ed Wiley, of Palouse, Wash.
Th. ri.norai win ha held at 1:30
o'clock Wednesday afternoon from
the United Bretbern church; Bishop
H. L. Barkley otnciaung. ne is aiso
survived by four step children: Mrs.
Eva May, H. C. Green, West Linn; J.
V. and A R. Green, of Oregon City.

to chariot Wiw-hlte- . a retired
German Baptist minister, and well
known through Oregon ior a numuer
of years died at his home in California
froh heart trouble, according to word
that has been received here.

He waa for 40 years a minister. Born
In Thiemendorf, Prussia, Germany, In

July 22, 1850, he came to America as
a young man and at once declared his
allegiance to the United States. He
Is survtvtd by a wife and six chidren,
Mrs. Lillian Aden, of Sherwood; Mrs.
Anna Freeman, of Carlton; Rev. J.
W Waehlte, of Vancouver, Wasn.;
Rev. Fred M. Waehlte, of San Fran-

cisco; Misses Clare and Carrw
Waehlte, of San Jose, Cal. The fu-

neral was held at Stafford,. Oregon,

his last parish where be served the
people for seven years.


